Successful use of indwelling cuffed femoral vein catheters in ambulatory hemodialysis patients.
Three hemodialysis patients with multiple upper extremity vascular access complications and central vein stenosis were treated for as long as 3 months using an indwelling femoral vein catheter having a buried felt cuff in its subcutaneous tunnel. Four catheters were placed in these three patients. In one case, initial failure due to poor flow and clotting occurred using a straight catheter with its tunnel crossing the inguinal ligament and exiting caudally on the anterior thigh. Otherwise, each patient had successful placement of a 180-degree, curved catheter that exited the femoral vein in the usual fashion but had a subcutaneous tunnel and skin exit pointing cephalad in the inferior portion of the right lower quadrant. The three successful devices functioned immediately after placement, having acceptable outflow pressures and recirculation values. One of three catheters was removed 3 weeks after placement when persisting infection was thought to reside on the device. No other bleeding, thromboembolic, or infectious complications occurred in these patients. In conclusion, short-term indwelling femoral vein access may be feasible in ambulatory hemodialysis patients with previous access difficulties that complicate temporary dialysis treatment.